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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY. AUGUST 15. 1908

NOTICE OF SUIT

AT CLOSING

Cause No. 5274.

Sup't D. A. Ortega Speaks Encouragingly ot Socorro County's
Progress in Education.

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Socorro,
In the District Court
Filadelfia Mascareno rie Gonzales
vs.

Jose Gonzales.
The defendant in the above
entitled suit, Jose Gonzales, will
take notice that the said plaintiff.
Filadelfia Mascareno deGon.ales
has filed her complaint in the
above entitled court and cause,
wherein she charges you with
willful abandonment and with
plainnfl
failure to support
according to her station in
and thereupon prays the court to
grant her an absolute divorce
I rom you; the said defendant.
Now unless you appear in said
caue on or before the 24ih dav
or
of August, 1"08, or
otherwise plead to saul complaint, plaintiff will apply
the relief prayed for in said complaint.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Baca
& Loughary
whose postoflice
address is Albuquerque, N. M.
aiu-we- r

lr

Cskai.
William K. Martin,
Clerk of sail District Court,
Uy Wm. D. Newcomu, Deputy.
Small Holding Claim No. 2747.
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior
United States Land Ollice,
Las Cruces, N. M. t
f
Aug. 7, 1S8
Notice is hereby given that the following-named
claimant ha tiled
notice of hiit intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections 1( and 17 of the act of March
.1, 18)1 (26 Stats., H54), as amended by
(27 Stats.,
the act of February 21,
47u), and that said proof will be made
before K. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Socorro, h'. M. on Sept. 23, l'JOS, viz:
loiiaciano Silva of San Antonio, N.
M., for the Sections No. 9, 10, 15 and
16 T 5 S. K. 1 K.
He names the following 'witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz Juan Silva and Tomas
Silva of Carthage, N. M., and Kamon
of San Antonio, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should uot be allowed will be
d
given an opportunity at the
e
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
Kugene Van Patten, Register

13

above-mentione-

cross-examin-

NOTICE OF SALE
In tbe District Court of the Third Juilici.il
District of the Territory of New Mexico
Within and for the County
of Socorro
The State National Hank, of
Ahuiiueniue, N. M.f
O. N. Marrón, TrtiNi-.- ,

Plailltlf fx.

No. 511

Javier N. lirovlm and
Zena Jlroylen,

OF

THE

INSTITUTE

Upon the closing of the teachers' summer normal ami institute recently conducted and held
in ami for the county of Socorro,
of which Superintendent I). A.
Ortega was the moving: spirit,
Mr. Oruga in addressing the
itrti'li r pi attendance dwelt extensively upon the subject of the
assiK lation of teachers and the
advantages to be derived by com
mon and united effort if properly
ilincleil. After thanking Prof.
Sterling. Territorial Superintendent J. K. Clark, and Mrs. A.
J. Smith for their efficient serv
ices he spoke as follows:
At the close of the teachers'
institute lor the year 1 V07, I used
my Ix'st efforts to organize the
teachers then present into a
teacher's association for Socorro
county, l'ew teachers were en
rolled at that time, but through
constant anil persistent work for
a year I succeeded in acquiring
the enrollment of eighteen teach
ers for the summer normal that
preceded this institute. A term
of two weeks of a most pleasant
and profitable school being held
under the able and energetic
management of Prof. W. I). Sterling, ltd the way, in my judg
ment, to the admitted success of
the institute just closing.
I have
enabled to hold
Ix-e- n

for you a most modern and model
institute, the best that has lieen
held in this county ami one that
compares favorably with any
that has ever been held in New
Mexico. The teachers who have
attended the same are now bet
ter equipped to .assume their re
sponsible "and arduous duties,
their labors will be proportion-

ately lessened and their pupils
wiil receive the full benefit of
their preparation and training.
During my administration
there has been raised from special levies made at my earnest
instance and request in the various school districts of Socorro
county the sum of nineteen thousand four hundred thirty-eigdollars. This is about five times
more money than has been rais
ed by previous administrations
in the county, notwithstanding
the fact that not one cent of this
money was raised from any
gambling licenses. This also
does not include moneys raised
for school purposes by and for
the city of Socorro, over which I
have no control. The effect of
this taxation, which at first
blush might look onerous, has
been salutary in the extreme.
School districts which heretofore existed only in name have
had long terms of school and the
school influence has permeated
our citizenship. The taxpayers
are jubilant over its results.
With this antl the money derived
from the general school funds,
the average school taught in
s
of the school districts will be the full term and
s
of the full
about
term in the remaining districts.'"
"

ht

Defendant. J '
'Puntúan! to a decree of foreclosure and Rale
made and entered by the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county of So
corro, on the dnli day of June l'AW in a certain
cause therein peiidinif, wherein the State National Hank ot Albuquerque, New Mexico, and
r
O. N. Marrón trustee were jlaiuiiffs, and
N. liroyles and Kena Hrovles were defend
ants, and numbered on the docket of the aid
district court for the county of Socorro aft No.
5257, the undersiif ned master, aptsiinied by the
Court to muke thesaleof the proKrtyaud prem-ise- a
in said decree, and hereinafter descrils-d-,
will, on Wednesday, the Urd day of Septem- three-fourthber 1'M, at the hour of lü o'clock noon ol said
day, at the front door of the post office in the
town iif San Marcial, in the county of Socorro
three-fourthand Territory of New Mexico, expose for sale
and sell at public vendue, for cash to the
highest and best bidder, the following described real estate and premises directed to Is sold
by said decree and herein described as follows
Notice for Publication
to- - it:
Lot numtxTed sixteen (H) and lot numls-reof the Interior
Department
fceventet-- i!7 in bhs'k numbered seven (7), as
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M. I
shown ou a map of the new town ot San Marsurveyed
I
by William S. l'ratt, C. K., and
August 14th, l'NJ8
cial,
which said map was tiled in the office of the
Notice is hereby given that Casimiro
probate clerk and
Kecorder of the Itaca,
M
of Hurley, N.
has tiled notice
county of Suciirro, New Mexico, on the. ...day
of August, lmj.
of his intention to make final Five
ToKeiher w ith the buildlnirs and machinery year proof in support of his claim, viz:
and improvements of every name and nature
Entry No. IW58 made
on said lots or appertaining thereto, it lieinif Homestead
SecunderstiNs that upon said lots are Im'ated an August 12th. lOH, for the sw
electric liiilil plant and irrlst and flouring mill tion 4, Township 2 N, Kange 6 V, and
conveys
and this instrument
and intends to
convey to the said party of the second iiartio. that said proof will he made before K.
N. Marrón, Trustee) the machinery, fixtures
H. Sweet, at Socorro, N, M. on Oct.
and Improvements, as well as the personal lUth, l'JOH,
every
of
name
property
and nature belonging
lie names the following witnesses
to or apperiainiuir to the said electric liht
plant, iucludiiitf all sles, wires and fixtures to prove his continuous residence upon
alonu- and usn the streets of han Marcial, for and cultivation of the land, viz:
use ol said electric Liht riant. In conveying
M.
liirhl and power together with all the rights Leandro ltaca, of Socorro, N.
uud franchises and privilegt-- s of the said parFrancisco Aragón of Puertecito, "
' "
lies of the lirst iart (Ja
rN. Hrovles and Juan A. Haca of Bttrley,
Zeua llro.vles) in Iheowiiership, use and enjoy.
"
meiil.of the said Kleclric liuiil plant so In iuir Juan Jose Torres, Magdalena,
and lis'ated iu lots sixteen lio) and sevenireu
K.
Manuel
Register
Otero,
117) aforesaid and all the machiiierv, lixiures
and personal proin-rtof every name and n:i- tuie hi use and lMliin,lii-- to ur
to
Dr. 10. L. Woods returned
am kiini nun nú nouriiiir nun ami also all
additions and iniprovrnieuis, made to said maThursday morning from Kansas
chinery ou said lots numbered sixteen (lb) aud
ln-e(17)
City,
Jas-Iie-

d

IN

THE TEMPLE

OF

JUSTICE

Jitdgs Oreen Very Busy Monday I it
posing Penance upon Violators
of

the Law.

Judge Amos K. Green's court
presented a very busy scene
Monday. An unusual number
of violators of the law and order
of the community were brought
into court and His Honor imposed
penance upon each of
them as suited his particular sin
in a business like manner born of
long experience.
Daniel Molina was accused of
having committed assault and
battery. There was abundant
evidence of his guilt and for
the too free use of his lists Molina was assigned to the road
gang for live days and was also
allowed the blessed privilege of
paying the 'costs of his prosecution.
Vidal Gonzales was committed
to the county bastile for thirty
days' meditation over the crime
of indecent exposure of his per-

r

seveuleen
Also lots No. one(l). two (21 and three ill in. I
six ü in block numbered seven (7), also one
uau
ture (JJ aud all of
o't numis-re-i
lolsuuiuls-re- d
four (4). five (51. six Kil. seven m
aud eivht (k) in block u umbered six (u); also
mis a. aim ii. aim lots numlwrtxl thirteen. (1.1)
and fourteen (14 in block numbered ri(lil (Hi, all
as shown ou a map of the new towu of San
man iai surveyed oy William I. I'ratt, C K.,
and filed in the office of the orobate clerk m.i
Kecorder of the county ol hocorro
on the ....day of August, IKM2.
The amount of lha Indebiealness f.
i..
aid decree aud to satisly which said property is to be sold, with Interest thereon to the
dale of sale is the sum of Sixteen Thousand,

iji'i

Two hundred.

Thirty-thre- e

Dollars and Sixty,

five tents, lb,2JXu5, and also to satisfy the
sum of Uve Hundred, Twenty-tw- o
Dollars and
illy Lents, (.U.Su), costs, toeilur with
accruing cimis.
Dated at Socorro, this 1.7th day of' Auif. I 'HIS.
H- - Sw
asT,
Master, Appointed to make the sale of the
property aad premises

Not Bo Better.
THE

LADIES

AUXILIARY

IS

BUSY

Plans Are Developing toward Completion and Everything Will Be
Ready for Opening Day.

UEEN

0F

THE

FA,R

cot

Domttilid, Daughter of Ex-Sheriff and Mrs. Leandro Baca,
In the Lead.

Miss

C

The Queen of the Fair contest
has opened this week in earnest
with the casting of the votes Indicated below. Miss Domitilia
Baca, the winsome daughter of
and Mrs.
Leandro
Baca, is now in the lead as the
most popular young lady in Socorro county. A large number
of votes are being held back,
however, awaiting developments,
and surprises may be sprung at
any time. Those who have favorites to vote for in this contest
should prepare for a hard contest,
for such it is sure to be. At
nine o'clock this morning the

four-hors-

Sale of Chattels Under Execution.

e

to-wi- t:

(4-10- 0

70-10- 0

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

FOUND

DEAD

IN

AIR SHAFT

Tom Joborac of Carthnge Came to
Death at Hands of Persons Un-

known.

Becker-Mactavis-

Notice is hereby given: That hy
virtue of an alias writ of execution to
me directed and issued on the 27th day
sf July, A. I). 1'KIS, out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the county of Socorro, in a
civil case recently pending in said
court, being No.
wherein The
Darbyshirc-HarviIron V Machine
Company, a corporation, was plaintiff
and 1'he Socorro Company was defendant, I have levied UHn and will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the north tloor of the
Court House in the city of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, on Monday
detainwhere he had
the 7th day of September, A. D. l'fos,
ed several weeks on important at 10 o'clock of the forenoon of said
business. Doctor Woods expres- day, all of the right, title, and interses himself as very sorry that he est of the saitl Socorro Company in
to the following described chatwas compelled to le away from aud
tels,
One tieet seeder, one
Socorro during so much of the Alfalfa seeder, one cane seeder, one
construction work on the electric beet cultivator, one disk, and one blue
roan team, or so much of said properlight and power plant, but he ty
as shall be necessary to satisfy a
says that the plant will now be judgment
of one hundred aud eighty-seve- n
pushed to completion at the
and
dollars damages and
fourteen and
earliest possible moment.
dollars cost of suit
and the additional
costs of collection
Mesdames II. O. Bursum and under said execution.
J. F. Cook left Wednesday mornAniceto C. Aleytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M.
ing for Faywood springs, where

they will spend some time in
rest and recreation.

All Committees Report That Prospects for Successful Fair could

i

Drepa rat ions for Socorro county's second annual fair are making very satisfactory progress,
and thfc reports of the various
committees indicate that the
prospects for a successful fair
could not be better. Everything
will be in readiness for the open- vote stood as follows:
ing day.
SOCOKKO.
MKKTINO LAST SATURDAY.
1
Tassila Torres
There was a fairly well at- Lena Griffith
10
1
tended meeting of the associa- Daulita Stapleton
tion in Sheriff Aniceto C. Abey-tia'- s Kdna Hammel
II
office last Saturday evening. Crucita Vigil
10
r
son.
21
A Ik; I Martinez was allotted At this meeting Manager 1. J. Bessie Smiley
1
h
Rosa Abeyta
five days of road work in the Savage reported that the
company of MagdaDomitilia Baca
100
hope that that amount of honest
toil would relieve him of the dis- lena a"d the McDonald company
.OI.VAI.KKA.
position to be drunk and disor- of Kelly had each subscribed for Maria Luna
1
derly. As an aitl to his refor- $25 worth of the association's
MAGD.M.I.NA.
mation he was allowed to pay stck and promised to be repre- Teresa
1
Fortune
procession
in
on
opensented
the
trimmings.
the
e
ing
a
day
line
with
SAN
ACACIA.
Francisco Baldonado was infloat, also that C. T. Brpwn had Nellie Zimmer
1
troduced to the court as a genproffered
the free use of the Antonia l'ino
1
tleman who had apparently tried
to prevent Martinez from mon- former Windsor hotel site for the
MONTICKI.I.O.
opolizing the drunk and disorder- Indian encampment and Attor- Lilly Dodds
l
ly line of business. Leonardo ney Jas. G. Fitch the free use of
DATIL.
lots
on
the
vacant
side
the
south
Trujillo and Augustin Vigil folI'M i th Ma y be ry
10
lowed and pleaded guilty to the of the plaza Í r small amuse
ments.
same mild indictment.
SAN ANTONIO.
"Five
Manager Savage also made a Soila Dino
days anil costs," saitl Judge
1
large
number of valuable recomGreen to each of the sweet trio.
Maria Ilaca, A. Garcia, Fidel mendations, all of which were
BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS
Luna, Nestor Abeyta, and Juan unanimously adopted. Among
Lopez were collectively antl sev- the most important of these
erally accused of having abstract- were that the grant! stand be en- And Decides That the City's Public
Schools Shall Be Opened on
ed a keg of beer from the store larged, that a corral and chute
Monday, Sept. 7.
be
for
use
of
constructed
the
the
house of the Illinois Brewing
company Sunday night while bronco busters, that the fair
the earth and the brewers were grounds be cleaned, that a dancThe following has been handwrapped in slumber. Baca put ing pavilion be located on the ed to the Chieftain with a reup an eloquent plea for the guilt- vacant ground east of A. D. quest for its publication:
lessness of his companions alleg- Coon's ofliee, that the fireworks
The Board of I'Mucation of
ing that he himself had done the le displayed from the open space this city held its regular meetdeed while they had merely hap- west of the Dark House, that ing last Monday night, at which
pened to be present as his guests games about the plaza be not al- time it was decided to open the
on that festive occasion. His lowed to run until after 3 o'clock public schools on the first MonHonor was quite affected by the in the afternoon. oc.
day of September.
I'aul J. Terry was appointed
eloquence of Baca's plea, releasSeveral matters of interest
ed his innocent and unfortunate chairman of the agricultural and were discussed at the meeting,
companions, and assigned Baca horticultural exhibit.
and among them was that of seJ. J. Leeson of the finance curing a prompt anil regular athimself to an apartment in the
county jail to board out a fine of committee reported that the com- tendance of every pupil in the
mittee confidently expected to in- district from the very first.
twentv-liv- e
dollars and costs.
crease the subscriptions for the
It was suggested that pupils
second annual fair to $2,500. failing to enter at the opening
How's ThisP
It was decided that hereafter of school should not be admitted
We offer One Hundred Dollars
should be a regular meet- until the latter half of the year.
there
Reward for any case of Catarrh
of the association every Whether this is a fair proposi
that cannot be cured by Hall's ing
Monday evening instead of every tion or not, it is certainly unfair
Catarrh Cure.
evening. The associa- to the best interest of the school,
Saturday
F. J. Chknky & Co., Toledo, C). tion adjourned
to meet again to the progress of the pupil, and
We, the undersigned, have
Monday
evening
next
at 8 to the advantage of the teacher.
known F. J. Cheney for the last
o'clock.
to have pupils entering irregular
15 years, and believe him perI.ADIKS AUXILIARY MKIÍTS.
ly.
fectly honorable in all business
The Ladies' Auxiliary held a
The prospects for a good
transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made well attended and satisfactory school year were never brighter,
meeting in the opera house and the several members present
by his firm.
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Aniceto on Monday night expressed a deWai.ding, Kinnan & Makvin,
C.
Abeytia, president, presiding. cided interest in doing the very
Druggists,
Wholesale
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Among the proceedings were the best for the schools. They join
heartily with the teachers in askinternally, acting directly upon following:
The various committees re- ing the patrons to cooperate with
the blood and mucous surfaces
them, not only in the matter of
of the system. Testimonials sent ported progress.
It was decided that the cowboy attendance, but in the general
free. Drices 75 cents per bottle.
dance should le given on Wed- interest of the schools during the
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Dills for nesday evening of fair week and coming year. Kemember, Sep
constipation.
that nobody should be allowed tember 7.
to dance until 11 o'clock unless in

4

-

PROGRESS ON THE FAIR

NO. 29

The following verdicts of juries of inquest sent to Probate
Clerk K. II. Sweet's office tell of
strange doings down at the Carthage coal camp:
Carthage, Aug. u, loos

We, the undersigned jury of
inquest on the body of Tom
Jolwrac, deceased, whose body
was found at the bottom of an
air shaft in the Hilton mine lo
cated in Carthage, Socorro county, New Mexico, find that the
deceased came to his death at
the hands of person or persons

unknown.

Luís Silva,

S. W. Klwooo,

Juan Hkhkkha,
J. J.

Cami-hio.l-

,

IIacknky,

W. C.

Pkdko K. Pino.
Mauricio Mikka, J. P.
Carthage, Aug (, P0S.
We, the sworn jury of inquest,
do give our testimony to the
best of our judgment as to the
manner in which Tom Jolorac
came to his death. Testimony
of G. II. Bacon, M. D.: Evidence
on said body is what appears to
be a bullet wound about six
inches frcm the spinal column
between the tenth, and eleventh
ribs on the right side.
Dr. G. II. Bacon.
Camp Physician.
Mauricio Mikka,
Justice of the Peace.
Chase-Chac-

Family Reunion.

e

The ninth annual reunion of
Family associathe Chase-Chac- e
tion will be held at Hotel Vendóme, Boston, at 10 a. m.,
Thursday, Sept. 3, PUIS.
Representatives of the ChamBates,
berlain,
Alden
and
family associations
Twitchell
will be in attendance as guests
at this meeting. An invitation
to attentl the reunion is extended
to all of Cha"e-Chac- e
name or
descent.
A Big Premium List
Chairman W. S. Hopewell and
Secretary K. K. Twitchell of the
International Industrial Exposi-

tion and National Irrigation
Congress to be held in Albuquerque from September 2') to October 10 are distributing elaborate
and handsome lists of premiums
offered for exhibits at the meetings of those associations. The
premium lists themselves, handsomely printed and profusely illustrated, will prove to be exceedingly valuable advertisements for New Mexico.
Small Holding Claim No. 27.VK
NOTICK FOR BUULICATION.
Dki'ahtmkxt oh tiik Intkkioh,

United States Laud Ofliee,
Las Cruce, N.

M.,

i

(
Aug. 7, I'M is,
Notice is hereby given that the following claimat has tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in support of his claim under sections lfi and
17 of the act of March 3, 1S"1 (2fi Stats.,
854), as amended by the act of February
21, ll'U (27 Stats., 470), and that said
le made before K. Ii. Sweet,
iiroof willClerk
at Socorro, N. M on
Sept. 23, l'KJH, viz: 1'etra Torres tie
Silva, widow and only heir of at law
of Anastacio Silva deceased of Lcmi-ta- r,
N. M., for the sections Nos. l.S and
16.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of
costume.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the township, viz: Juan Silva, Iiotia
ció Silva, Ramon Silva, Tomas Silva
The baby show will take place
IHil'AHTMKNT OH THK I.NTKKIOK,
all of Carthage, N. M.
at the opera house some mornLand Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Any (ktsoii who desires to protest
l'KIH.
S,
Aug.
f
')
ing of fair week letween
and
against
the allowance of said proof,
hereby
given
is
Notice
that Cataliuo
10 o'clock. The day will be fixed
who knows of any substantial reaMadril of I'iuoville, N. M., has tiled or
later. All babies up to three notice of his intention to make final son under the laws and regulations of
Interior Department why such
years of age are eligible.
live year proof in support of his claim, the
proof should not be allowed will be
4HI.)
Kntry
No.
viz:
Homrstead
made
president
gave an opporThe
d
given an opportunity at the
Aug. IS. 1'fO.l, for the S'i NV
e
tunity for any members of any NK
time and place to
NIC
SW
SW
section
the witnesses of said claimcommittees who might wish to 10, township 3 S., range 12 W., and
ant, aud to offer evidence in rebuttal
do so to withdraw.
that said proof will Ik made before K. of
that submitted by claimant.
Mrs. Daul J. Terry was en- 11. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro,
Kugene Van Patten, Register.
2.1, l'ms.
M.,
on
Sept.
rolled as a member of the comnames the following witnesses to
lie
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
mittee ou fancy work.
Mrs. prove his continuous resilience upon,
Uki'ahtmknt ok tiik Intkkioh,
Terry's name was inadvertently and cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., I
oir.it ted from the list published Leandro Outierrex of I'iuoville, N. M.J
' "
Aug. 1.1, l'W. f
"
Manuel (iutierre. "
in last week's Chieftain.
Notice is hereby given that Henees
lititierrez "
Adjournment was taken until Trenidad
Justiniano ltaca of Magdalena, N. M lado Armijoof Magdalena, N. M., has
Monday afternoon,
Septemler
filed notice of his intention to make
Kucknk Van I'attkn,
Register. final live year proof in supKrt of his
14, when the Ladies' Auxiliary
claim, viz: Homestead entry No. .VM7
will again meet at the opera
July IS, l'U, for the W'í NWV.
Prof. K. 1. Noble left Socorro made
house.
N K '4 NWV. NW
NK
section 15,
Sunday morning for his former township 2 S., range 10 W., anil that
Dat ami King Savage, Avery home in Indiana.
Professor said proof will be made before K. II.
Clerk at Socorro, N.
Smith, ami Willie Hammel re- Noble and family won the re- Sweet, Probate 1'fOH.
Sept.
turned Thursday from their spect and esteem of a large cir- M.,Heonnames
following
camping trip to Water Cañón. cle of friends and acquaintances to prove histhecontinuous witnesses
residence
When asked if they had a good during the four years of their upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
time their very sufficient answer residence in this city and they Ieoioldo Armijo, Jacolio Castillo,
Armijo, Fred lialdwiu, all of
was, "You bet."
leave therefore with a world of Celso
Dátil, N. M.
1

above-ineiitioiiecross-examin-

4

4

i.

4

2--

Advertise in the Chieftain.

good wishes for
and prosperity.

their happiness

Kucknk Van Pattkn,

Register.

years and more of almost lifeless
existence she lias suddenly
PUBLISHED UY
awakened and sprung into an ac0C0RR0 COUNTY PUBL1SKINQ CO. tivity that promises great things
K. A. DUAKK F.tlitor.
for her prosperity and progress.
This is gratifying to all concern
Entered at Socorro Postomcc a second cd.but especially to those whodur-- i
cía mail matter.
ig the dark days that are past
held fast to their faith that SoTEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
corro's natural advantages and
(Strictly in advance.)
$2 00 those of her environment would
One year
1 00
sooner or later restore her to the
Six month
enviable rank she once occupied
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY. among the cities of New Mexico.

$Ijc Socorro (íljicflnin.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

COMMON SENSE

moit Ititf lllttoft people to qm only
Iad
mediilne of known composition. There- lore
Ir. Pierre's medicines, the
Ich print every Ingredient
tnak
entering
hrm upon the bottle wrap-r-- r
and
lu correctness under oath.
are dally (trl Inn in favor. The com- -

of Aifcalki

Molke

Dkpaktmknt of thk Intkkiok,
tT. S. Land Office at LasCrucos.N.M.,
July 2. 19i is.
Notice is hereby Riven that James

0rk

of the

Minhfl Comjrfny for United Statr

Smclti

end

Paltnt to the

Miriam Croup of lode Mlnhg Cliims.

I
I

M.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the
United States. The Ozark Smelting
and Mining company, a corporation,
position o( I
r lerce medicines Is open
by James . Fitch, it agent and atr. l'lrrre brlnir dlrnti
to everybody
torney, whose post office address is
rf hnving the s.;.r. I, Dnht, V.j (pvr.it iiTTT1
Socorro, New Mexico, has made aptioti turn,! fully npoii fil ("riy'ihr, I'Tm
plication to the United State for a
ri tu
t that
I'T tlnJ "'H.lii. .linii
patent to the Miriam group of mines,
(il lli"e
h km
ri tin- - ninr
comprising the Miriam, 18'H and
run.
lull tknr iT'"1 ciTiiTKc
rco.fc
Edward Mct.ee lode in Magdalena
He names the following witnesses
w holly made of The active
ti'' il. nallU'init
to prove hiscontinuons residenre upon. Mining District, Socorro county. New
principles cxtractodtfrom natu. Jki
Mexico, and in Frac. Section 31,
tive foret mots, by exact proreiw
anl cultivation of. the land, viz:
original with Dr. Pierce, and without tlm
Nancy A. Welly, T. W. Satalhite, Fracl. Township 2 S. Range 3 W.,
Mineral Survey No. 131H; which lodes
use of a drop of alcohol,
d
and Will Satathite, J. C. Tucker, all of are
more fully described a to mete
chemically pure glycerlno being used InKosedale, N. M..
and iMitinds in the official plat posted
In extracting and preserving the
Kit.knk Vas Pattkn,
Candidly, what has Mr. I,ar-razo- stead
curativo virtues residing In tho roots
Register. on said premises, ami by111 the field
notes of said survey, filed
the office
ever done to indicate that employed, those medicine ara entirely
of the Register of the District of
free from tho olivtlon of doing harm
NOTICE FOR
he would be a serviceable deleLands, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
by creating an appetite for cither alDKI'AHTMKNT Of THK InTPKIOH,
New Mexico; the boundaries and exgate in congress? Has he ever coholic lieverngea or habit forming
tent of said claims on the surface
Exit tn inn tho formula on their Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
drtiirs.
won any distinction whatever ex- bottl wrapiera tho same as sworn to by
being described as follows:
July 2.?, l'JOH.
Í
1908.
The Miriam Lide iM ginning at cor
cept, perhaps, that of IxMiig a Dr. I'lerce. and you will llnd that hi
Notice is hereby ifiven that Nancy
Ei'oknk Van Pattkv,
1,
3
No.
No.
of
identical with Cor
"(lolilen Medical Discovery," the great, A. Welty of Rowe'dale, N. M., has tiled
Register.
pleasant talker? On the other
a
limestone chiseled
stomach tonlo and bowel notice of lier intention to make final amended location,
1
hand, what possible thing has regulator the medicine which, while t five year proof in suport of Ikt claim, 13 IS on side facing claim; whence
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
recommended to euro consumption In lt
viz. Homestead En'ry No. 4o7.? made
Mr. Andrews left undone
to advanced stages (no medicino will do that) Oct.
Dkpaktmknt ok thk Intkkiok,
2s, l'm.t, for the S'j SW'j, NE'i corner of sections 25, 30, 31, and 36 t
3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
SEÍ-NW1-prove that he is the most serv- yet dors cure all those catarrhal condi- NW1-4- .
Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., Í
Section 15. 2 s meridian,
Land
stone
a
is
which
granite
tions of head and throat, weak stomach, Township 7 S., Ranc 7 W., and that anil
July 7, l"08.
iceable delegate in congress that torpid llvrr and bronchial troubles, weak said
groove
five
on
s
one
and
proof will be made lie fore E. H. chiseled with
Notice Is hereby given that William
if
lungs
Sfi min
and
31
which,
n
grooves
n
dgs
face,
on
bears
New Mexico has ever had? In
Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. w
of Magdalena, N. M., has tiled
or bailly troabtl lead up to and Sweet,
30 dgs Gardiner
143.4 ft distant. Thence
M., on Autf. 31, ljn.H.
notice of his intention to make final
In consumption.
3.S
fact, has he not done many linally terminate
3H
12
e
mag
e
var
min
dgs
min
He names the following witnesses
in support of his claim, viz:
Take the "(iolden Medical IHseovorr
rn ft to cor No. 2, identical with cor proof
valuable tilings that Mr. Larra- - In (frnr and it Is not likely to disappoint to prove his continuous residence No.
Homestead entry No. 3'W5 made Aug.
2
a
location,
limestone
amended
of
you if only you glvo It a thimmyh ami upon, and cultivation of, the laud,
1,1903, for the
SK't , and SW X
zolo would have thought and
nip trial. l)on t eicot miracles,
chiseled 2 011 side facing claim. SW'X section 9, W!i
viz:
township 1 S., ratine
131X.
things.
supernatural
do
You
won't
must
T. W. Satathite, Will Satathite. J.
found impossible to do? These exercise your patience and ersevero In 111
4 W., and that said proof will lie made
Thence s M dgs 15 min w mag var
tie fore E. H. Sw.-lI'n.bale Clerk at
for n reasonable, length of time to get M. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose-dalquestions may well be submitted use full
3,
cor
No.
e
35
011
to
ft
min
s0
N. M.
Socorro, N. M.. n Aug. 2 , 1''8
lienolils. The Ingredients of whic'i
its
231,
No.
lode
Sampson
at
line
stir
Ei'gknk Van Pattkn,
to the sober judgment of those Ir. Pierce's medicines aro componed have
witnesses
toll.
names
from cor to lieprove histheC. ' t . .wing residence
iinriualiliiHl endorsement of scores f
Registt r. N. 304 tigs 3S min w l'3.43 It cor
1
who may lie tempted to put the
No.
No.
with
identical
thereof;
medlcaf leaders better than any amount
upon, anil i o liv.ni.in 'I ill.' 'anl vi.',:
of amended locaiion; a limestone
lay, or
testimonials.
away a tried and valuable public of
Karr. .1. l. A .'. , i b s in-dNOTICE FOR IMPLICATION
3
They are not given away to lie experion side facing claim; David
chiseled
r. W .'. f an.: r . t .o .i , ...
IlKI'AKTMKNT OK THK INTKKIOK,
servant for one whose sole rec- mented w ith but are sold by all dealers In
131H
d
ti a.
medicines at reusonablo prices.
Thence n 30 dgs 3S min w, mag var
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., í
El'Oi-.M'ommendation is that he is a
Wis I'A TKS.
4,
1500
13
15
No.
cor
e
to
ilgs
ft
min
(
23,
July
I'sw.
hi'Kistt r.
good talker, and it cannot for a
4
No.
cor
amended
of
with
Notice is hereby given that Titos.
4
on
a
chiseled
location,
limestone
W. Satathite. of Rosedale, N. M , has
moment be believed that the peoImprovements at Mt. Carmel.
wagons!
The
Sitnl. Ii.il i
1318
filed notice of his intention to make
ple of NewMexico will not answer
l,
il
w.ii;orM
u
Si
K. i
n
fain.
infil
facing
dgs
Thence
claim.
side
Mt. Carmel convent will be final five yiar proof in support of his
min e mag var 12 dgs 35 min e o0 Applt t tie.
K. t.oiik.
the questions in a manner and opened for the accommodation of claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 15
ft to cor No. 1, place of beginning.
3M4.S made Jan. 2., l'Ht.l,
W
for
the
with a force that will leave their students Tuesday morning, Sep- SW
Adjoining and Conflicting claims
NW
NE
SW
Corn at $2 10 cash a hundred
SE
are: Edward Mctlce and ÍH'X lisies,
sanity absolutely above suspic- tember 1. Kxtensive repairs and Section 2H, Township (i S., Range 7 W of
ikIs. CrovMi Mill Co
011 south end adjoining:
survey,
this
and that said proof will lie made
ion.
231
Ivanhoe,
No.
and
Sampson,
Sur
improvements are now in proE. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at
unsurveved, adjoining, ,n Leader,
gress for the convenience and Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 31. l'MH,
Why James Lee Got Well.
idjoiniug
uiistirveyed, conflicting
He names the following witnesses
west side; Lone Buck Sur No. K03B,
Kverybodv in Zanesville, O., comfort of such students as may to prove his continuous residence mi
upon, and cultivation of, the land, abandoned, conflicting on north end;
knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural wish rooms and board at the in- viz:
Sleeper, and Oomstock unsurveyed and
,.x.
A
',
Pelican, Stir. No. 1320, conflicting 011
J. M. Welty, Will Satathite Nancy east
route S. She writes: "My hus- stitution during their attendance.
side.
J. C. Tucker, all of Rose-dalband, James Lee, firmly believes It is to be hoped that the Mt. A. Weltv.
Total area Miriam Lode 20. M') acres.
N. M.
Excluded from this application.
Et'c.KNK Van Pattkn,
he owes his life to the use of Dr. Carmel school will thrive and
Part of area in Coullict with Sleeper
Register.
good
it
work
continue
the
has
2.fi53 acres.
King's New Discovery." His
Part of area in conflict with Corn-stoc- k
lungs were so severely affected done in the past.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
2.151 acres.
IlKI'AKTMKNT OK TIIK INTKKIOK
Part of area in conflict with Pelican WITTE CAS and
that consumption seemed ineviShe Likes Good Things.
l.'iTii acres.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., (
table, when a friend recommendNet area Miriam Lodrf 14.10') acres.
f
Mrs. Chas. K. Smith, of West
July 23, 1W.
ed New Discovery.
The original location of the Miriam
We tried it,
Notice is hereby given that Will
GASOLINE ENGINE
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like
Satathite of Rosedale, N. M., has filed Lode is recorded in Book 9. at page
and its use has restored him to good things
and have adopted notice of his intention to make final S'f), and the amended location in Book
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
perfect health."
at pages
Dr. King's
in the oflice of the
Dr. King's New Life Pills as our five year proof in support of his claim, lit.
county.
said
Recorder
of
Socorro
viz: Homestead Entry No. 3H44 made
New Discovery is the King of
The In'Ki Lode, beginning at cor No. Most Economical Power to Use
family laxative
medicine, be
2d, 1M03, for the SE
NW
throat and lung remedies. For cause they are good and do their Jan.
E
NW 1. identical with cur No. 4, of amendSW
Sec. 21 and NE
a qtiartzite stone chiseled
Section 2H, Township 6 S., Range ed 1location,
coughs and colds it has no equal.
on the side facing claim, whence
work without making a fuss 7 W and that said proof will be made
For Information and Prices Apply to
131S
The first dose gives relief. Try
before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at cor
about it." These painless puri- Socorro,
of ts 2 and 3 s, rs 3 and 4 w, N. M. C. C. RUO. Gcn'l Ag't, San Antonio. N.M.
N. M., on Aug. 31, l'JtW.
it! Sold under guarantee
at fiers sold at all druggists. 25c. He names
base and meridian, a limethe following witnesses principal
and H. W. CRAWrORD, San Marcial. N. M.
chiseled (t notches on
all drug stores. 50c. and $1.00
to prove his continuous
residence stone,
2J min w 2256
upon, and cultivation of the laud, w etlges, bears s 4S dgs
Pigeon Joins Recessional.
Trial bottle free.
ft distant. Thence n 34 dgs 32 min w
viz:
var 13 dgs e 15tK) ft to cor no. 2,
A little fellow who sings in the
J. M. Welty. T. W. Satathite. Nan- mag
Accused of Stealing a Horse.
with cor No. 1, of amended
identical
cy
A. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of RoseLong Island village
2
location; a limestone chiseled
Lieutenant Kob't W. Lewis ar- choir of a
dale, N. M.
1318
possessor of
Ei;c.KNK Van Pattkn,
PHYSICIAN AND StTRtJEON
rived in town Monday with Rob- church is the happy
side facing claim; thence 11 61 dgs
Register. on
fol15 min e mag var 13 dgs 15 min e (01.5
ert Ake in custody accused of tame pigeons. One of them
Spkcial Tkkatmknt of diseases of
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
stealing a horse from the Dia- - lows him to the pretty vine cov
the nose and the throat. In Dr
2, amended location, a limestone chisNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ered place of worship and during
.j-- .
......
Is
ta
on side facing
claim: Swisher's old office. Consultation by
eled
IlKI'AKTMKNT OK THK INTKKIOK,
mono
was
Ake
iar ouint.
1318
sermon coos and flutters
appointment.
IT. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
found at the (lila hot springs. the
thence s 33 dgs 57 min e, mag var 12 dgs
Office Hours, 10 to 12 a. in,
July nth, paw.
among
crimson
the
ramblers
at
identimin e HfMlv ft to cor
He was given a hearing Ik fore
2 to 4 p. in.,
Notice is hereby given that Cuada-lup- e 35
3 of amended locaNo.
cor
cal
with
open window. One recent
the
7 p. m.
Trujillo of Ouemado, N. M., who tion, a limestone chiseled 4 on side
Judge (reen, waived examinaon Dec. 19th, l'H2, made Homestead
be1318
tion, and was released under Sunday when the recessional
73.'S,
No.
(serial number
Application,
claim: thence a 61 dgs 15 min w
gan the bird flew in and circled 012)
for SEX SEX. section 1, town- facing
$500 bond to await the action of
13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,
mag
var
1
range
Merabout the little fellow's head un ship N., filed In W.. N. M. P.
place of beginning.
the next grand jury.
idian, has
notice of intention to thoAdjoining
and conflicting claims
til he reached the choir room make final five year proof, to esare Miriam Lode of this survey adExcellent Health Advice.
door. It then Hew out and wait tablish claim to the land above de- joining on the north; Pelican Lode, HOUSE ANO SIGN PAINTER, CARPENscribed, before Probate Clerk, at SoMrs. M. M. Davison, of No. ed to escort its small owner corro,
N. M., on the 24th day of Sur No. 1320, conflicting on the north
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
and east; Eureka No. 2 Lode Sur. No.
August, 1'HIH.
37' OilTord Ave., San Jose, Cal., home.
1320 conflicting 011 the east; Edward
as
names
witnesses: Jesus Mc(ec
UANGER.
Claimant
Lode of this survey, adjoining
says: "The worth of Hlectric
Maria Baca, Sabino Lelba, Nazario
C. Lode, unsurveyon
Mabel
east;
the
Baca,
Tafolla,
Serapio
all of Ouemado, ed
Hitters as a general family remadjoining on the south; Grand
N. M.
Manuki. R. Otkko,
No. 2(v5 adjoining,
Order Vail Paper by Sample
edy, for headache, biliousness
Register. Tower Lode, Sur.
Lode,
Sampson
and
Sur No. 231 conand torpor of the liver and Imiw-e- ls
flicting on the west. Total area of
Nolke of Apii&dtkm of Mine Devrlutimtnt Coitqny
lH'Ni Lode is 20.362 acres; area in conis so pronounced that I am
for United Stjtes Tdtcot to the Cofper Co lode flict
with Sampson Lode excluded THE ONLY UClNStD CITY BILL POSTER
prompted to say a word in its
from this application is .02'J acres,
Mining Claim.
ANO DISTRIBUTER.
leaving net area of 18
Lode 20.333
favor, for the benefit of those
yiven Ui;tl in ptirsiiauce of tlu:
Notice U
acres.
nniiiui; laws of liltí thntril Slat., Mint
seeking relief from such a micThe original location of the 18
tiv Jatni-si;- .
Coittpaily. a
Phone 101.
Socorro, New Mexico.
li,
anil
ili
ilsaL'.'ilt
illlice
attornivx,
Pot
uiio
Ivode is recorded in Book 36 at pages
tions. There is more health for
N.-I1.0. 111.nU.
aititrt'SH is StK'orro,
Yoa should take, lor female
2liV-7amended
location
and the
Slat.'M for a patrnl to
to III. lTiiil.-the digestive organs in a bottle
Ills, a medicine which acts oa the
thereof in Book 64 at pages
in
bo.l. Miniitir ,'l.iini in M.11M.1.
tin- CopiH,r
liÍNtriL-tM iti lili
Socorro
SoIriia
New
couiilv.
of
said
office
of
Recorder
the
the
female organs and functions.
of Electric Hitters than in any
.Hi
s.-N
jl
c
.111.
South Side Barber Shop
Mexico, anil in S'i Si
Tp. 1 corro county.
S
S K J W. mine sur. No. ''17, ulli. ll loile iri more
Cardul is not a man's medicine.
other remedy I know of." Sold
Mctíee Lode, beginThe
Edward
olhci.il plat poMcil on
fully ucMCritieit
the
It is for women. Its pure, healS.1Í1I preniiH.K.
as to metes anil Imhi ml- -, anil tiy ning at cor No. 1, identical with cor
.under guarantee at all drug
Ilie lielil note of saiil survey hleil in the oñic'e No. 2 of the amended location, and
ing, curative, vegetable ingrediof the llistitci ol Lamln, hlllijis't
ol
Keu'lsler
My shop is newly equipped
the
store. 50c.
Lode of this
ents, go direct to the womanly
to sale at Lasl'ruces, Netv Mexico; the Uiumla-rie- s with cor No. 4 of the 18
clean.
and
The only shop
of
s.iiit
ol
on
anil
extent
claim
the
4
surfacu
chiseled
a
on
survey,
limestone,
organs, relieve their pain and IntlescriU'il as follón:
He Was the Parents.
1318
guarantees its work, esthat
1, a imrphyry stonti
(.'or.
No.
at
lliviniiinif
flammation, and build up their
side facing the claim: whence cor of
whence tin- clohiuir Cor", on
mark.'.l
pecially its hair cutting.
Little D.Ttram had always
,
strength.
'ill
ts 2 and 3 s ra 3 and 4 w., heretofore
31
.In
2
S.S..
in T. S. K. 3 W., described,
anil
line
51
longed for a live pet, but as he
w
6
a
dgs
min
beats
"Tonne cannot fen," writes
with the. west iMiunilarv line of the Socorro
ft. Iíh-- 28.50.91 ft distant. Thence 11 33 dgs
irranl, Is'ars S. 30 iIl'h SÍ mill K.
AUsi Nola Smith, of SwecUer, lud.
lived in an apartment building,
Patronage respectfully solicited.
itiKiaut ami locaiion Cor. Ismth N. hi uVm. 3r mm. 57 min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 mi 11 e.
W. 17S ft. itihiaul. Tln'iuv S. sl iI'h Mt min K., 14'W.07 ft to cor No. 2. identical with
he had to be satisfied with tov M "what
Va. Uilu's in mill K.4II.04 ft. 10 lor. No. 2 a
marked 2 'I'lience S. 17 ill's 53 mill cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
animals.
17
No. 3 of the 18'Xi Lide of this survey,
I'.. Va. 12 iltfs " min K. IAi ft. to l or. No. 3. loD. V.
8
3
on aide
Later his parents moved to
cation Cor., a limestone marked 3 'I'lience N. a limestone chiseled
i

1

Welt y of Rosedale, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in support of his claim.
viz: Homestead lCntry No. 4iM made
Oct If., l'KU, for tin- - N'í. NE'Í, ahd
r.
KVi ' Section 21, Township 7 S,
Kanire 7 W., nnd that said proof will
tie made efore K. II. Kweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Auir. 31,

trlplo-reflne-

lo

SATURDAY,
Tim

AFC.

Koswcll

IS,

1WJS.

KcciMcr-Tri1-unc- 's

edition issued
last week was a work of art.
r
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blood-purlllr-

Kvkky day makes assurance
doubly sure tint Socorro county's second annual fair will lo a
glorious success.

"Ticn to one on
latest quotation
Street. It's a sure
not make it twentv

Taft,"

is

the

Wall
thing, so why
to one?
from

are the Pelican Lode, Sur. No. 1320
and the Leader Lode, unsurveyed,
conflicting on the north; the Eureka
No. 2 Lode Sur No. 1320. Two Deuces
Lode, Sur. No. 378 and Tip Top Iotle.
Sur. No. 393, conflicting on the east;
the Irene Ixle, unsurveved, adjoining on the south and the ls'Ki Lode, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
Total area Edward Mctiee Lode
18.583 acres.
Excluded from this application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode
exclusive of area in conflict with Two
Deuces Lode .388 acre.
Area In conflict with Two Deuces
Lode 4.294 acres.
Net area in Edward MclJee Lode
13.901 acres.
The original location of the Edward
McGee Lode is recorded in Book 14 at
page 489, and the amended location
in the
notice in Book 64 at pages
office of the Recorder of said Socorro
county.
Dated and signed at the United
States Land Office at Las Cruce, New
Mexico, this It day of July, A. D.

r,

4

r.

4

,

e,

Mk. Lakkazoi.o has entered
upon a long campaign. It is
o
gratifying to note that Mr.
appreciates his necessities.
Lar-razól-

Chairman 1'rnsrM

is

a

trille

preoccupied at present, which
means that the democrats of
New Mexico will he frantically
occupied a little later.

.i--

u

..

.

4

Alhucjueniue Sun asks in
lig letters, "Will Harvey meals
nay, Pauline;
go up?" Nay,
the meals go flown. It is the
money that is coughed up.
Tin--

:

Tnic Ladies' Auxiliary is working in a fashion that would insure the complete success of Socorro county's second annual fair
even if the various officers and
committees of the association
were not doing all that could
possibly be expected of them.

lu

tie-fo-

,

uv,

-.s

,-

e,
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Kkct.nt political events in
county a fiord the material for an interesting chapter of
political history. "The battle's
lost ami won," but the wounds
are still fresh; so it is lest to
leave the writing of the chapter
to the historian of a later day.
Iler-nalil-

lo

county republicongratulated on
the settlement of their long
standing factional differences.
The republican party of the territory now has a right to expect
from üernalillo a big round majority for the republican candidate tor delegate in congress,

I'KKNAUt.t.o
cans are to be

whoever he may

le.

Socokko county gave a very
satisfactory majority lor the re
publican candidate for delegate
in congress two years ago and
she is going to do the same
thing again, no matter who the
candidate may be. True, the
county has expressed her preference for Mr. Andrews, but she
is republican to the core and will
act accordingly.
Kiírrni.iCAN sentiment in New
Mexico is rapidly increasing in
strength in favor of the nomination of Mr. Andrews. In fact,
that sentiment is already so
strong that it is practically irresistible and Mr. Andrews' nomination on the first ballot is generally conceded. Hut this is not
all. Republican confidence in
Mr. Andrews' election is growing just as fast, and judging
from present appearances long
before the third of November
comes round an Andrews victory
at the polls will be generally
conceded, also. Mr. Andrews
will le nominated on the eighteenth of August and he will le
elected on the third of November. Don't forget the dates.
Somkhody

4

4

use

Dr. W. A. PARVIS

1

3

J. R. VIGIL-

l.

For
Female Ills

llrvrl-ownifi- il

0

l
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,

111

.

1

of

WOMAN'S
"9

For Soro Feet.
"I have found Hucklen's Arnica Salve to lie the proper thing
to use for sore feet, as well as
for healing burns, sores, cuts,
and all manner of abrasions,"
writes Mr. W. Stone, of Kast
Poland, Maine. It is the proper
thing too for piles.
Try it!
Sold under guarantee at all

has said that Socorro has just awakened from a
Kip Van Winkle sleep of twenty
year. The metaphor is a happy one. Citizens and visitors
within the eaten of the Clem
City, both are alike impressed
bj the fact that after twenty druggists.

25c.

bAHU

s ilk'k 3ii min W. Va. 12 ilir In min K. (ii ft. to
X oil
Cor. No. 4, duration l or., a point cIiím-IciIci1c marked 4
rock in 'Ut:c, a

iug claim. Thence 61 dgs 15 min e
mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 405.46 ft to cor

Tlicncp N. II ili! 14 min W. Va. 12 ilu's 25 min
K.. UZii.411 ft to Cor. No. 1, place of lieeiiiniujr.
Ad joiniuif anil coutliciint; ciainis, as iiven In
oñicla! plat ttlld Held Holes of this survey are
Auttiroia I.ode, Sur. No. 511, conllicllntf at
northeast corner uud Hear I.oile, Sur. No. MtM,
s;ud to ail join on went. Additional adjoining
ciainis now found on the ground are Key No. 2
I.otle, Sur. No. lMt ait joiiiiiiif or approaching
very close on east. Kureka I.ode, Sur. No.
132IÍ, adjoiniutf on soulll
ud t.ood klopu I.isle,
Sur. No. I32n, ail.ioiuluif on w.st.
Tolal area of l'opfM-- I'ap I.ode 15.M acr.s.
Area in coiillict wnh AmhroKia l.isle Sur. Nil.
511 excluditl from Huh application is l.iis acres.
l.eav.-- net area Copis-- Cap l,odu 13.''3 acres.
Oiiiflnul notice CopnT I'apf.iMle is rucorded In
ItiNik 14, at paife 1411, in the oitice uf lllü Kecord-e- r
of Socorro county.
Hans) and siirned lit the t'nlted Slates Land
f line Ml I.as Cruces, ew Mexico, thin U day
ol July,

1318
facing claim. Thence s 35 dgs 3 min
e. mag var 13 dgs e 643.15 ft to cor No.

17

has done tor aie. I am on my
third bottle and an ao much better. Bcforo I began to take Cardul, I could not do a day's work.
Now I caa work aO day. Mother
tjok four bottles of Cardul be lore
confinement, got along fine and
has beta real strong ever since."

At All Druggists
a,

to Ladiea Advimry Dept.,

The Chattanooga Vlwllulne Co.,
E 4
Chattanooga, Tena.

A.

Proprietor.

'117

RELIEF

WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
at at Ins age and describing yinp-tom-

SANCHEZ,

fac-131-

2--

the country and I'ertram became
the happy possessor of a kitten.
He hugged it close and remarked: "At last I am the parents
of a living creature."

I'.

11

No. 3, a limestone chiseled

3

011

side

identical with cor No. 5 of amended
location, a quartzite stone chiseled
4
on side facing claim. Thence

4,

1328

u 17 dgs 13 min e mug var 13 dgse
12i.25 ft to cor No, 5, identical with
cor No. 4 of amended location, a
tiuartzite stone chiseled 5 on side
1318

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dkpaktmknt of Intkkiok,
Land Oflice at Las Cruces. N. M., Í
June 8, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Juan
Moutoya of Socorro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof, in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 34J5 made Jan.
NW
7. l'JOl, for the SE
E
8W
NW
Sec. 8,andNE
Sec
tion 17, Township 5 S., Range 2 E.,
and that said proof will lie made before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
4

4,

2

4

4,

facing claim. Thence s 35 dgs 29 min
e mag var 13 dgs e 947.4 ft to cor No. Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 7, 190H.
6, identical with cor No. 3 of amended
He names the following witnesses
location,

a limestone

chiseled

6

to prove his continuous residence upon,

1318
and cultivation of, the laud, viz: Juan
Eik.knk VanPattkn,
sitie facing claim. Thence s 61 dgs Silva. David Baca, Luis Silba, EmiliRegister. on
15 min w mag var 13 dgse 601.5 ft to ano Sanchez, all of Carthage, N. M.
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
Register.

Iprof cssíonal (Tavbs

and FEED

LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
PHYSICIAN AND
Office

Allen' Hotel Annex.

STABLE

HURC.EON

Magdalena,
New Mexico

HAY AND GRAIN

-

-

Attoknky at

-

DOUGHERTY

GK11TH
a i ..

attorneys
g.
I ames

-

Socorro,

N'ew

and

PROMPT SERVICE

Mcxi

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner.
New Mexico.
Las Cruces,
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, - - New Mexico.

WILLIAM II. IIEKKICK
MlNKK AI.SlrKVKYOK

Ikkioation Engtnkkkino
E. M. STAKK.

-

-

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3.000.Q0
STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

attendance.

IN

General s Merchandise

1320

Niilkf of AHtfc)tlofl of Mine Development Compony
for a tnltfd St.ites Putt-ti- t to the Stonew.il Jdtk-mOroup of toje Minhg CLilms.
lii'ri'bv irivpn Hint In pur tuition of
olU'r
itti in i ni iir UtM'4 nf thr I'lttttHl St.itt'H, Mino
I i
ctiritnr.it inn, 1v
floinitiiit Cnm pan v,
J;imtt . Kmc It, i in ;itvnt ami mtnrnrv, w Iium
ll.l
nh titlu' aiirM in NH'rr, vvr Mexico,
nunlo t)lic,itin to tin lnitiil Nt;it- - for
uatfiit tn tin Stmirtv.ill J ark mm ifrniiu of mint,
CiimprUintr thr SimicwuU J.irkmm, Moiitv
wall
r.nrcka,
nth, I'l'iican, íhhmi mimn,4 ImtrN
N4.
In
Ktirvtct n, 2 ami him-k.tl.iiM.ili'na Minliiif I it rict. Sncnrrn enmity.
w Mt'virn, ami in fractional Mction
anl
I. lriu lion.il Township i S., KaiiL'- - J W. Min- il Nurvi-wlm li iniH unr iimrc lul- n tMitl
ly ilrsoriU'il in Oirnliit'ial
lat
urrmiH'K, h to mclt'H mill IwnimlM, anil tv tin
iMil imtf nf Mjiiil iirvfv, filial in lliti oflm-o- f
thr K'LriMirnf l In-, - HiHirict of LiihIm Hiibicct to
w
thn iMiumla- nali at .ih C riu'i-Hrii-ami
tint nf natd trlnimn nn llit Miirf.ice tf
locrilN'd an follow:
lito Stmirwall j.icKwin lxit. ticiriniiliitr at
Cor. No. I, luVnik'nl with Cor No. 1 nt nnii'mliMl
liH'ation and with Cor. No. 1 of Ki-- No. 3 I,imU
Mttrul loilr, Sur.
Sur. o. Iv4, in lint
4
on h. muIu
No. ZM; a limcMom cliim-li'i- l

imI

anil

1

MM

facing

oil híiU

Jackson

Sttnn-wal- l

cloKtnir Cor. on Old Socorro (iratil
Jl, T. S. K. 3 VV. and
ti,' T. .1 S. K. 3 WM a limrtom chlnflttl IV
ltvur! S. 13 diit 51 niin K. 1.ÑU.6 ft diHtatit

Sft.

i

!:.

dH.4t

. Matt. Va. 13
mm
,
15 min
Uní tl. tn Cor No. L identical with
ItK'ation, and Cor. 1 of
Cor No. 4 of u
Kt-and Key No. 3 Ldrft, Sur. No. li'J, a
2on nido facing Stoiio- limeKtoiit- - chÍM-lel.Ui
wall Jackuin and Stonewall North linden.
'1 hence S. 70 dL'
31 min. W. Mair. Va. IJ tlft
35 min K. MA ft.
to Cor. No. 3, identical
with Cnr. Nn. 3 of amendiil location ami
on Mile facing claim. Thence
cliist'Unl

N.

13

S. 13durH 4n min K. Mil'. Va. 13 U'h 15 min
K.
ft. to l or. No. 4, identical with i nr.
Ni. of aniemleil liH'atinii, a linteNtone chistlid
4
on nulo taciujf claim. 1 hence ZM, O Uh.

J)

13
31 min

KILL the COUCH

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
flow Discovery
w

mm E., May. Va. 12 dys 35 mlti E..
to Cnr. no. . Identical with Cor. no. 4
5'f.tft
nf amended Imaiion and Wit tor. Mi, 4 of Ciiih
iht Cap l.mle, Sur. Nn. 'M7, ami with Cnr. No. 1
ot tmsl hnpet.odeof this Survey, preiniislv
i (iciice r, ri nifs art mill r.. .íl.iy.
iiem'riis'ii.
70 it to Cor. no 1, the
Va. 12 dy 35 min E.
place of iNvmnmy.
Ad joininy and coiiflictiny
claims are Com-stml.mle, wiitur e !, coiiflictiny nt northwest corner, tioml
of this survey ami
tsle
Copper ( ap t.mie, Sur. No. M7, ad joining on
noun; Key no. 2 l mle, Sur. No. 1234 nearly
on east; Stonewall North l.mle nf this
survey adjoininy and Kureka No. 2 l.mle of
thissurtcy coitllictiuy nn south; and the 1'eli-cal.mle of thissuivey on S4tiihwest.
I'ntal area Kureka lisle 13.'40 acres. Excluded from this application.
Area in Ciinliict with the. hurekA No. 2 Lmle
aií

K, Matf. Va. 12 tlm 45 min. E. mio ft. to
Cor. No. I, the place of lieifiunintr.
Mom-wai- l
Ad inlniair ciainiH are
Jackson
North nf this Nurit'V on north. Key No. 3 Lode
Sur. No. 1Z34, on tant; (.rami Mntrul, Stir No.
ami It nod KuoiiL'h Lode, litiNurveved. nil
Miuth; (hhi1 Kiiouuh Lotte ami Kureka No. 4
l.odi', ol thin survey, on wcl. IS o coullictiuif
clainiH known, 'lot a I urea J0.4 acre. The
oi ma Im'ation of the Stonewall Jacknoti
anteml- in Honk r , at naife
Lmle i
vtl Incatinii in Itixtk !(, pau'e 14 and additional
amended Im'ation in Itook 14, iiif!
in the
ultice ol thu Keconler of aid Scorr Couiilv.
The Stonewall North Lode, beifi'iiiinu-- at Cor.
No. 1, Identical with Cor, No. 4 of anu-mlelo
cation and Cor. No. Z of Kureka Lode of tin
n Hide
hurvev, a quartzite tdouu chiseUtl

Area In conflict with Pelican Lmle 3.550
Area til coullict with LoniMm k Lmle .20.
Leaves net area ol Kureka lash ln.ti acres.
Orurinal Im'ation nf tin Eureka I mte is
In Hook M at pnye 15t, the additional or
amended bs:alioii in llisk id, at paye
in thu
of
tice
ol
the Keeorder ot Sn:orro oninn '
I he Eureka No. 2 l.mle, 1sk inniiiy at Cor. No.
1, identical with cor. no. 3 oi amemletl Imaiion
uml with cor No. of ihe Pelican lmle ot this
survey, hereto! ore descn ImiI, w iience cl.iny
cor
Sees ,s and 31 T 2 S k 3 VV, heietm
N Hdys .1) miu k 112-- 7
tore descrihrd,
ft distant '1 hence S 7 ilrs ;o miu K. May Va
12 dys 35 miu fc trtii ft to cor Ao. 2, identical
w ith cor No. 2 id amended Imatmn, a limestone
2
chiseletl
nil sule faciuy claim. Thence

J. II.

Mrs.

31

".

13 JO

N. M.

Attorney Jas. O. Kitch return
ed home Saturday morning from
a vacation of two or three weeks
spent in Ohio.

,

2

70

whiMtcp
liil:
Snrvi'V,

H. CHAMBON

AND

Deputy Treasurer Conrado A.
attended tlie festival of
San Lorenzo at Polvadera Mon
day. Mr. Haca reported a good
H.ica

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS

AND

CUSTAV BECKER, PRCtlDCNT.

JOHN BECKER, VlCC PRCtlOCNT.
4. S. MACTAVISH, CHICH.

M. W. FLOURNOY.

SOLOMON LUNA.

w

PROPRIETOR.

New Mexico Stc.
So,

SOCORRO,

city Tuesday.

Marcellino Aldercte has been
appointed city marshal and has
Thrnoe n. 17 dys 45 mm v.9 M.nr. Va. 12 riyw.V tntered upon t lie discharge of
nun E. m ft to Cor. no. 4, identical with lor.
no. 3 of amended lm ai ion and im Cor. no, 2 of his duties in a fashion that prom
ood 1Iok lsle of this survey, a liillestoiie
ises pood resufts.
on sitie taciuy claim. Thence n
cliiiM'Ictl

Geo. E. COOK,

Thi-m--

DEALER

BANK OF MAGDALENA

13211

L...

W. A. FLEMING JONES,

U. S. DliPUTY

K. C. Kly an.l W. L.
were in t lie

Attornt--

Nixon of IVminn

ds

.

A

on side faclny this

1

1320

claim; whence the Clnsiny Cor. 1etween Hics.
3i and 31 T. 2 S. K. 3 W
heretofore deMritssl,
Is'.trs n. 32 dys 5 mill W.
ft distant.
Thence S. 17 dys 4r min E May. Va. 12 dys 35
min E. 32o ft. ti cor. mo. 2, identical with Cor.
No, 1 nf amended Imaiion, and with Cor. no. I
nf Stonewall North lmle nf this Surrey, hereThence S, ndys31 min W.,
tofore desccrilH-d- .
.V5 mm K. 11m
May. Va. 12
ft. to l or. no. 3,
Identical with Lor. No. 2 of amended ImatiiHi, a
3
on
chiseletl
side facluy claim.
limistntie

fi r:ii

ATTORNEY . i
f NTicc in Terry block.
Socorro, - - Ne

Socorro,

facltiy Copper Cap and

Call for the Bus
GOOD RIGS

Law

New Mexico.

&

ADDITIONAL LOCALS

17

New Mexico.

A. A. SEDILLO,

-

and COAL

AT LAW.

ATTORNEY

Socorro,

Socorro.

WOOD

BACA,

JLFEGO

Ad oinlnir nnd conflict i ntr claims are, thn
Cnnistock Lmle, nnmrveved, conflit lintr on the,
r
Lode, Mir. no
snuih nnil west; the
ns, confltciititf 'n the north and west; the Cop-- s
lodc, Sur. No. 17, h(Iíiihml' on the
rCp
east nnd tit Kureka Lisle of this survey adjoining on the souih.
Total rea l.is.d IIojm T'de V.343 acns.
Excluded from this application.
Aria in conflict with i omstm k Lmle 1.513.
l.'2M
Area In conflict with Hear
Leaves net area tim d IIok imIi )5.'iol eres.
Original hH'alinn of the(tss:l Hom lsle Is
In Honk 44, nt paye 4', the amend d location In llmik 5i. al paye 5o4 and additional
Im aiion in Hm.k d, at paye irn. In thr olliceof
the heoirdernl Ssnrrn Countv.
The Kureka l.mle, Iwinuluy at Cor. No. 1,
Identical with Cnr. no. b of amended location
and with Cor. no. 5 nf Copjnr Cap l.mle. Stir.
No.'M7t a porphvrv stone chileil 3 on side

McCutchcn

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank 0 Magdalena

and

daughter Janie of HI Paso are
Ruests in the home of Mrs. Mc- Cutclien's mother, Mrs. Mary J.
Martin, of this city.
Mrs. Cunningham was taken
quite ill Sunday nipht at her
home in the western part of the
city. lie daughter, Mrs. Jas.
Leaman of Kngle, was summoned and arrived the next morn-

ing.

magdalena, n. m.

132U

dys min W., May Va. 12 dys 35 miu E.
ft to cor no. 3, identical with cor. No. lot
amended location, a limestone chiseled 3
31

15m

Loans and discounts
Overdraft
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixture
Cash on hand
Currency
Silver
(lold
Checks and cash items
Cash in Hanks
..

PREMIUM

MARKET.

kast sidk

(,M
f 4,1 41

Mi

85.172
15

00

C7 75

1.2S.SI- Hii,()l(, 0 -

12,43

l.112

i5

70

fllJ,ia52

1m.aza.

Capital
Undivided Prolits
I)eKHÍts nuhject to check
Time deposits
Sundry Person

just openkd,
kvekythim; new,
neat and clean.
THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the host that can tie

They are the fniet
results front carefully raised
stock well handled in

PERFECTLY

1

5.340

Area In conflict with ls'ln Lmle, mil
Leaes net area Eureka No. 2 lmle H.lsn acres.
The onyinal Imation ol the Eureka No, 2
lmle is retordetl in Hook 53, at paye 157, and ihe
additional ami unieudi-- Imatmn notice there--o
e
is recorded in Honk 1, at paye 'H, in the

$113,120 52

EW MEXICO, j
County of Socorro.
I, J. S. Mactavish, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear
that above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J. S. Mactavish, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, l'o.S.
oscak Rkkkmann, Notary Public.
ItKCKKK,

)

Directors.
)

Value to the New State." No
limitations to competitors, but
The Woman's Christian Tem- essays should te sent in, not
perance Union of New Mexico
later than Sept. 15th, to the terwill give a cash prize of twenty-fiv- e
ritorial President, Mrs. S. C.
dollars, to lie awarded dur- Futter, 515 S. High Street, Aling the Sixteenth National Irri- buquerque, New Mexico.
gation congress, for the best essay on "Reasons why ProhibiAdvertise in The Chieftain.
tion would be of Inestimable

PROPRIETORS.

;

Í.10.S1S

Cash Prize $25.

HILL & FISCHER,

of

$ 30,0110 00
5o,2.W 37
21,733 27
40 70

Total

Solomon Lt'N a,
(il'STAV Hkckkk.

SERVED

,

TERRITORY OF

Attest:
John

tiutch-erin-

so that there is never any
ililliculty in fjettiiiff a nice
ma it or steak whenever you
want it.

4

the Kecorderof Smonocoiiuty.
inniuy at Cor. No.
The Eureka no. 4 lmle,
1, identical with cor. No. 3 ol amended
Imation, a porphyry stone chiseled I on side
132.
facluy claim, whence closiuy cor on the Old
13J0
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
facititf claim; whence clotdnir Cor. for Seen 3ianl Socorro t.raut Survey
,Si's. J, T. 2 S.
.11, T. i S. K. 3 W. ami Old Survey for Socirro
k. 3 W. ami Sec. ti T". 3 S. K.3 W., heretofore
lira lit, a limcMnue chiseled 1 C SoC. WarH N. described, ts'ars S. 2M dys 14 miu E. 2.t'M.2 ft
GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
7 dk'H :i mm W. UW It. distant.
Thence S. distant. Thence n. 13 dys 4 min YV May. Va.
OB. MONEY REFUNDED.
dtM44miu K. Matf. Va. 12 di? 35 mm. K. 13 dys 15 miu E. inti'55 ft to Cor. no. 2, iileuiical
w ith cor. No. 2 ol aniemleil Im'ation, a iuartzite
Hl'tJ ft. to Cor. ?o. A. identical with I or No.
1' hence
2
of amended location ami Cor. No. 2 of Stone stone chiseled
N. 2J dys 44 mm
1320
I4Mle of thin Hurvev, heretofore
wall Jackson
deNcrilM-d- ,
V
31
70
May.
1.
Y.,
Va.
S.
Ma
dtfn
min
Thence
dys E. 575.3 ft., to Cor no. 3
if.
identical with cor. No. ot amended Imation, a
Va. 12 iIl'h 3.f mm K, MM) tt to Cor, No, .i, identi
3 on side faciuy claim.
cal with Cor No. 2, of amended locution, ami limestone chiseled
132ii
Cor. No. 3 of Stonewall JackMtti Lode, hctvto- fnre decriU'd. Thence N. 22 dtr-- i 44 min. W. Thence S. 70dys31 mm W M ay Va. 13 dys E.
Matf. Va. 13 dirt 15 min K. Ul'O It. lo Cor. No. 2i it to cnr No. 4, identical with cor No.
A. F. KAIZENSTEIN, Prop.
4, iileitlical with Cnr. No. 3 of amended loca
amended Im'ation, a iuart.iie stone, chiseled
4 on side faciuy claim.
tion, u hmettoiiu chiwled 4 on hide facing
Thence S. la dys
1320
13211
claim. Thence N. 70 dirt 31 min E. Matf. Va. 23 miu E., May Va. 13dys E. ll'3.K5 ft to cor.
Manufacturer of all kinds of
12 dtf 35 min K
ft to Cor. No. 1, the place of No. 5, ideutic.it with Cor. No. 4 of amemletl
Im'IIIIIÍIIU'.
a limestone chiseled
5
on side laciuy
Soft Drinks
Adjoiumtr and coutllciiiiif claims are, Kureka
1320
LtMle of thin Hiirvey, adiolnin
on north, Key claim. Thence N. 70 dys 31 miu E., May Va. 12
No2aildKey Lodes, Sur. No. 12.4, oil east. dys 35 miu E., 3 At ft to cor No. 1, the place of
Family Trade a Specialty
Stonewall Jackson Lode ad jot n ntf on Mtutli,
oeiji ii o n tf .
Kureka No. 4 Lode nf this survey adjoining
Adjoininy and coiiflictiny claims are -- the
Agent for Imperial Laundry
ami Tip Top Lode, Sur. Nn. 33, Two iVuces
Tip Tup lmle, Sur iiuiiiIst 3'3, coiiflictiny mi
IHte, Sur. No. 37h, ami Kureka No. 2 Lndu of north and west; Stonewall North and Stonesurvey ciullictiiif on went side.
wall Jackson Imies of this survey ail 101111111 mi
East Side of Plaza this
Tlione 23
Total area Stonewall North Lode '1.51 7 acre-- .. easi, the 4msl Euotiyh lmle, tutsurveyed, ad
hxcluded from this application.
joining 011 south ami the Two Oetices lmle,
Area in conflict with 1 ip Top Lode3.27i acres Sur. uuiiiIht 37H, coiiflictiny on west.
Area
two
with
Lmle
in
Ocuce
coullict
Total area Eureka iiuiuImt 4 lmle tOf) acres.
.U
PUBLICATION.
FOR
NOTICE
acre.
Excluded Ironi this application.
Leaven net area Stonewall North Loile lij.otw
Area in conflict with Tip Top lode 2.U
Dhi'aktmknt of thk Intkkior,
acre.
Area in coiillict wiih Two l nces lmle exLand Office at Las Cruces, N. M., Í
The oritfinal location nf the Stonewall North clusive of conllict w ith Tin Too lmle 2.24
K,
Ih
5W,
pa
Hook
the
recorded
Lode
in
at
vm,
ire
f
Leaves net area Eureka numls-- 4 lmle 3.25"
5,
Auif.
Im'ation in llmik l', paje lMl, anil
acres.
Notice in hereby jfiven that Abb amended amended
Im'ation In Itmik M, paire 2N
original ligation of
The
numlwr
Alexander oí Coouey, N. M. has hied in theolliceol the Kecordcr of Socorro county. 4 lmle Is recorded in Hook 53,thent Eureka
paye 511, and
1,
Lmle,
No.
1'elican
at
betrmiiiuii
The
In
Hm.k
lor.
to
additional
final
the
amended
make
and
notice of his intention
Imation
Identical with Cor. No, 3 ot amended location
til, at paye Ki2,iu the ollice of the kecoider of
proof in support of his claim, viz: and
Cor. No. 1 ol Kureka No. 2 Lisle, a limestone
county.
Nhiiiio
Homestead Entry No. v')0 made Aii. chiseled
whence closing Cor. between
Oat 11I and signed at the Puitftl States Land
1320
fflice at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 11 day
4, l'JOH, for the land lyintf within W;i
31
2
3
W. previously
S. R.
Sees. 30 ami
T.
.
July,
of
ÑE
36
Sec.
25,
and
Sec.
Kfi
Sec.
2,
N. H durN 31 min K. 1125.7 ft. disKur.KNK VanPattkn,
NW1-- 4
NW 4 Sec. 36 (unsurveyed) tant. Thence S. 31 djfs 51 min W. Matf. Va. 12
Kcfristcr.
35 min K. 15i ft. to Cnr. No. 2, identical
section.., township 9 S., range 17 V., di.'
4
with Cor. No. of amended location ami with
and that said proof will tin made t.e Cor.
No. 4 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
Notice Concerning1 Stock.
fore E. H. Sweet, U. S. Com., at So. chiseled
Theiicu N. 57 dir 55 mill W.

,W,lKi

LIABILITIES.

ui

Adjoininy and coiiflictiny
claims are
Kureka and Stonewall Noun Lodes, Imih of
this survey, coiiflictiny at north end; Tip Top
Lisle, Stir. No. 3''3, and Two Oeuces Lmle, Sur.
No. 3i", coiiflictiny on east side; Edward Mct.ee
and I"' Lodes, Isnh of Stir. Nn. 13IS, coiiflictiny on south end, and Pelican Lmle ol this
sttivey ad loiuiny nn west side.
Total area Euieka No. 2 Lmle 2Uj.1 acres.
Excluded from the application.
Area in coullict with .stonewall North Lmle,
exclusiv e ol conflict with Tip Top Lmle
Area in coullict w ith Tip op Lmle 4.3'1'
Area in conflict with Two Imeces Lmle, exclusive of its con (lu í w ith ip l op Lisle,
Area hi Conflict with Edward alci.ee Lmle,
exclusive of its conflict willi Tip Top Lmle

1QOA.

J

Total

132

nn side faciny claim. Thence N. 57 dys 5S nun
V. May, Va. 13 dys E.
tt to Cor No, 4 identical w ith Cor. No. 4 ot amended Im ation and
Willi cnr No. 2 of Pelican lmle, heretnlore
Thence N. 31 dys 5t miu K., May V:t
13 dys E.
It to Cor No, I, the place ol

on July 6.

RESOURCES.

P,

S.

B.lnnln( of Builn.ia

At thm

East Side of Plaza.

1

MM

Q ieern of Fair Contest

1

Socorro Soda Vorks

i

THE

1

Kvery new subscriber to the Socorro Chieftain, San Marcial Standard or El
Defensor Del Pubelo will be entitled to FIFTY VOTES with each paid in
advance subscription for one year. Those who arc already subscribers to either
of these three papers can secure votes by renewing their subscriptions or paying
old subscription accounts. A free ballot will also be published in each issue of
these papers.. Votes will also be for sale by Mrs. Mayer at the Chieftain office
or at her home phones 48 and 25, price 5c each, proceeds to le used by the ladies'
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corro, N. M., on Sept. 23, l'JOH.
M.iir. Va. 13 dk" K. (iOO ft. to Cor No. X identical
Dan Sullivan has betMi authorHe names the following witnesses to Willi
o
of amended location, a
Cor. No.
3 on
prove his continuous residence upon,
bear
side facing claim. ized to round up all stock
chiseled
1324
and cultivation of, the land, viz: 11.
my
intr
brands.
13
31
May.
djr
50
E.
E.
Va.
min
N.
dtfs
M. Richards of San Marcial, N. M. Thence
15
ft to Cor. No. 4, a isiint on ledye chiseled X
Hunky Dkkypus,
'
4
Hen McClure of Magdalena, '
Thence S. 57 dys 55 mm K., May. Va. 12
1320
Reserve, " '
of
Kiehne
A.
dtrs 35 min E u0 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
K. W. Iewis of Socorro, " "
Kind Gentleman My poor
iMifiniiinif.
Euc.kn K Van Pattkn,
Ad joiuiiiK and conflicting clainiH are Eureka
Register, No, 2 Lode of this survey adjoining on east man, of all the bad scrapes
linie-ston-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dkfaht.mknt oh thk I.nthhiok,
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

July

11, l'XW.

side, Edward Mct.ee, 1
and Miriam Lode,
all of Sur. No, l.UH, and Leader Lode, niirur
veyel, C. C. Clark, claimant, conthciinir on
southern!; theComstm'k Lmle, unsurve ed, adjoining mi west sule; the Kureka Lode of this
survey coutlictiuif at north end.
Total atea 1'elican Lode 20.(jtl acres. Excluded from this application.
Area hi coullict with Edward Mciiee Lm1u

Notice is hereby jfiven that Celso
Arinijoof Datil.N. M., has Hied notice of 172
Area In
I'urtof
his intention to make final five year

proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3'74 made June
25, l';)3, for the S'4 SW'X Sec. 11,
NW
NW 4 Sec. 14 and NE 4 NE
4
Sec. 15 Township 2 S., Rane 10 W.,
and that said proof wilt be made lie
fore E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at So
corro. N. M.. on Auc. 2 PJ08.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jese Y. Araron of l'iiioville, N. M.;
J. Frank Romero of l'iiioville, N. M.;
Eliiio (utierras of Dátil, N. M.;
JacolKj Castillo of Dátil, N. M.
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
Register.
4

conflict with 1H, Imlf .3"3.
Area in conflict with Miriam

VI7

facinir CopjKír Cap,

and

Eureka and iooti

on side facing

1320

Lodes,

hence chtsintf
and 31. T. 2 S. K.J W.
tor. U-heretofore descrilM'd, bears fi. V difs Qiin. E.
JJ tt. distant. I hence H. 7 dirs. 31 nun W .,
Mas. Va. 12ds 35 min E. 5ni.70 ft to Cor. No. 2,
identical with Cor. No.3of amended Im'utlou and
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka Lisle, a limestone chiseled
4 2 Thence n. U dtrs V mill. W. May. Va. 12
llofH)
ween Sees, .hj

which

was

auxiliary.

Where and How to Vote
The ballot box will be located at the Chieftain office where all ballots must
Parties living out of Socorro may mail ballots to Mrs. Anton
Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair Committee.
The votes will be counted each

the

be deposited.

worse
Kamblintf Kupert D
scrape I ever had, sir, was when
I jrot shaved in a barber collecet

week by the committee and the standing of the candidates announced through
the columns of the three publications mentioned.

Lmle

Leavtm net area Pelican Lode lH.wiO acres.
The original Im'alimi of the 1'elican Lmle Is
recorded in )Uok 14, Ml paue44, ameiidi-- location in Hook 5n, at putfe 5t3 and additional
amsndiMl location In ftmtk il, at puife ini, in
the office nf the Kecortler if Scorru county.
The tiisul Hope Lmle, bctfiuitinu; at Cor. No.
I, identical with Cnr. No. 2 ot amended
location, ami Cnr. No. 4, Copper Cap Lmlt,
Sur. Nn. M7 and with Cor. N. 5 nf Knreka Lo.le
chiseled 4 nn side
of this survey, a linu-siou1

you've had,
worst?

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

"It

MiUk.
your credit
everything on

is nothing1 to

7011

l

I

to be' buying
time."
"You are wrong:; it is every
thine to my credit."

O

.2
n n

CANDY
CATHARTIC

ta
"O

o j:

3 5 o
o ja Z

3.

E. 1421ft. to Cor. no. 3, Identlcjil
with Cur. no. 4 of amended location, a quarts-it- e
3 on sida íaciujf claim.
Htuuu, chiseled
1320

Ml

7

1320

on side facing claim. Thence S. 11 dys 4 mm
E May. Va. 12 dVs 35 mm E. 14 21 ft. to Cor. No.
1, the place of Umulug.

c
tf
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CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

rUthl,

Plwumit,
Potftnt, Tito flood, !
flood, Nevt r Kiakfn, Wtkn or )rtpM lo, ü anl
rbui. Writ Ut ín auiiilu, lid bM..
tuent
4 -- J
M on tiflitlth. Adilr
Sterling Htmedf Companf,

Chtcaoo

r New

York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

4

Sfg
a

votes forMiss

O

t

Voters Name

b. cr o

w

a o

:

of

as the most popular young lady in Socorro county.

dtfsJniin

70 dtr 31 min E. May. Va. 13 dys 35
min E. w ft to Cor. no. 4, identical with Cor.
No. 1 of amended location and willi Cor. No. I of
Copper Cap Lmle, Sur. No, 17, a limestone
ma iked 1 uti side facing CopMr Cap and 4

I cast

19

w

Thence n.

5-- .

.

hsrMi't a regular, lisslthr mnvement nf th
bowpia every day, you' ro IU or w ill
Kp your
tn.wls fiwn, and fe wll. F'ree. In ths liS of
violent ptiYsle ur pill potion, U (1snirrMi. 1'h
iniMittifftt, ssifHt, niout perfect way ut fceflpluf
Ui bnweU cltsf sntl clean la to tskn
If

a

Queen of Fair Contest
VOTES

S--

1JJ0

A

El Defensor Del

How to Secure Votes

l-

1

SOCORRO CHIEFTAIN, SAN MARCIAL STANDARD

Pueblo are conducting a voting contest whereby the people of Socorro county will be able to choose
by popular vote the Queen of the Socorro County Fair.

i

ñ'a--

-

2-

r

U

.3

a
E.n a.

. .

Any information regarding this contest will be cheerfully furnished by Mrs. Anton Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair
Committee and Secretary Ladies Auxiliary

i

Socorro (íljicfíain.
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LOCALS

K.

L. Smirt sells bread.

I

Try

t.
()11 clothes made
mon's, Terry block.

new at

Si-

Jersey ice cream at Smart's today.
A suit to suit at Simon's, four
doors north of the Chieftain
office.

Capt. John F. Fullerton went
out to Magdalena Wednesday on
a business visit.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
moved into the north room ot
the Terry block. Give him a call
lion. II. ). Ilursum returned
home Monday morninc from a
short visit at his sheep ranches
in the Oscuras.
Hon. W. K. Martin leit Thursday on a flying business trip to
Los Angeles. Mr. Martin exacted to return home early next
week.

Frank Knoblock and son John
returned to Socorro Saturday on
their way to their home in Magdalena from the I'alomas hot
springs, where Mr. Knoblock
went for relief from rheumatism.
W. S. Fullerton came in from
his Datil ranch Thursday. He
is greatly pleased with the excellent stock conditions that preKecent
vail in his locality.
rains have greatly benefited the
ranges.
F. . Hartlett and family returned home Monday morning
from a vacation of several weeks
spent at the coast resorts of
southern California. They report an exceedingly enjoyable
time.
I Jon j. Sanchez was in town
from Aragón Tuesday on his
way to Albuquerque. Hen could
In; induced to say but little on
the subject of politics, but he
talked freely of the excellent
conditions that prevail out west.
Mrs. C. (1. Duncan left Wednesday morning to visit the
chapters of the Order of the
Fastern Star in the southwestern
part of the territory in her capacity as Grand Worthy Matron.
Mrs. Duncan will be away from
home about two weeks.

Following is a summary of the
week's events at Kcserve:
Joe Collins and John Allrcd
were in from camp Sunday.
Wm Crisswell was in from the
Nigcritte Friday for provisions.
Mrs. Cobert and Mrs. Van
spent Wednesday at the Ilam- by's.
Mr. Ford, a relative of Mrs.
Dutler's, came up from Alma
Sunday.
Mrs. Ada Morley of Datil is
Montague
visiting
at Mrs.
Stevens.
It is pleasant to see Mrs.
Van's and the Jones' homes oc-

Mr.

V. A. Wood i ti, Humiics

was

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
of vVi.000.00 give assurance of absolute security for our more

than

thousand dollars deposits.

Ninety-fiv- e

yon arc not a customer of this bonk, let this be your
to become one.

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.

',ri',lr

Manager.
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This Cut Represents

First National Bank

.'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
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THE PIANO
u

Xi'2U; ESttVli
"

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

$

-

Deposits

500,000.00
250,000.00

.

,

i

I

iiio

2,000,000.00

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier

Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

UNITKI)

0

DRPOSITORY

,

to the

I
':

r n: uir

STATUS

FOR TUB A. T.

DEPOSITORY
A

READ

The Circuí

0

Mailed to

S. F. KY. SYSTEM.

vState Bank
Socorro, New Mexico

&f)c

Socorro

THIS PIANO
IS VALUED

At the Opening of Business July 6th, 1Q08

AT

RESOURCES
$

Loans and Discounts
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures
Stocks and bonds
Cash in banks
Cash on hand
Currency
Cold

02,21

13

3.21D 00

1,840

Checks and cash items

J.S

153 10

73,087 24

5173,371 82

LIABILITIES

17

imm iiii.i.ii:;mit"i

7,7o)

SO

108,342 34
27,208 98

yup

3

These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

SOCOKKO.

I, Edward L. Price, cashier of The Socorro

.

e verybody.

f 173,371 82

(

iiy, iiij,ij. iiw.ti- - y.

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

$ 30,000 00

Surplus and profits (net)
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit

OK

$350.00

0,100

Silver

TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO,

State flank, do solemnly swear

I

K

S

C

Black Cat Brand

WKitmey Company

HoíeV7comSsany

Kno.h..wu.

Rio

5y

s

or tne Black Cat Stockings and get your
money's worth.

Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Ice

Freezers

Cream

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

AND

THE
and

and

jZ?

DIA-

HARDWARE,
C U T LE RIY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Supplies

High Explosives

Tinning

USE

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder

Mail Orders Solicited

Rio Grande Supply Co.
113-115-1- 17

South First Street

401-40-

,

STEIN BROS.

LOE

,S1 71

3,0X0 7'
'J7 (
S

ou

For instruclion or see
us and we will explain
fully

Report of Condition of

I

Plumbing

fly

us
ih ',ir,'i',i mi in or f
oí. i i ni muta i. in cards
punt bed.
I 'ii j .. r!
p;n

town Friday.
that the foregoing statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
Lkwakd L. 1'hicK, Cashier.
Mr. Kerr, supervisor, was in and tielief.
me
20th day of July, l'AW.
liefore
to
sworn
this
and
Subscribed
town Sunday.
Anton Maykk, Notary Public, Socorro County
Seal
Ilatnby
was
Mrs.
reported Attest:
)
JOSKI'II Psick,
nuite ill Saturday.
Directors.
C' T. II mown,
Mrs. Hood visited Wednesday
Mow wis Lowknsthin.
Mrs.
Jones.
with

White

A v.

OFFICRRS- -

Col'NTY

Dean

?

In judging a bank, always rememlar that it i Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stole
nii in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our

r,

Capital stock

visitor in

A. I). l'HIH, out of the

SEHINARY,

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

The Chieftain's Regular Correspond
ent Sends List of Interesting
Occurrences.

July

dollars

pecially the democratic feature
of the art. He says he wishes
the republicans would nominate
Mr. Andrews and his tvísIi is
likely fo be gratified.

Mrs.

r

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

e

A.

a

1

District
There will be a dance here Court of the Third Judicial District
Friday night. Mrs. Van will of the Territory of New Mexico,
and for the County of Socorro,
also give a supper the same within
In a civil case recently pending-i- n said
night in honor of Joe Collins' court, beinsr No. 52.il, wherein Kraka-ueMoye was plaintiff and
Zork
birthday.
Socorro Company was defendant.
Irv ing Wallace of Datil was in the
nave levied upon and will sell at
town Tuesday. He is making a public vendue to the highest bidder
visit to this part of the country lor cash, at the north doors of the
House in the City of Sucorro,
as is his usual custom every two Court
Territory of New Mexico, on Monday
or three years.
the 7th day of Sept., A' D. l'XIM, at Kl
There has been several slight o'clock of the forenoon of said
illnesses this week among the day, ull of the right, title, and interest
in and to
town folks, probably caused by of the said SocorroCompany
follow! npdescribed chattels,to-wit- :
cupied once more.
the heat which has been unre- the
Six horses, or so much of said property
by any showers for the as Khali be necessary to satisfy a
I'at Higgins is building a new lieved
judgement of one hundred and forty-onfront porch to his house. John past few days.
doMars damages and
and
Milligau is helping him.
fourteen
and
'Twould Be TJaeleM.
cost of suit and the additional costs of
A fine baby bov named Albert
Mistress "Jane, I saw the collection under said execution.
C.
of
home
J.
Lee arrived at the
Aniceto C. Abcytia,
milkman kiss you this morning.
KhcriiT of Socorro Co., N. M,
ISutler Tuesday afternoon.
In the future I will take the
Fresh vegetables are begin- milk in."
ning to be plentiful and MexiJane " 'Twouldn't be no use,
Call at The Chieftain office for
can beans arc out of favor for a mum. He's promised never to your fancy stationery.
kiss enybody but me."
while.
wagons!
Studebaker
The
SAN DIEGO
San Diego, Cal. famous Studehaker wagons!
A select school for girls and young women. Prepares for high grade Colleges Apply to Geo. K. Cook.
Suiierior advantages in Voice, Music. Art, Elocution,
and Universities.
Languages, Athletics, Swimming, (iyinnastics, etc. A most superb home
School open Sept, Kith. write for catalogue
with attractive grounds.

McKac was in town
Tuesday from his ranch near
Mr. McKae is some
Kosedale.
what interested in politics, es
L.

W. J. Jones returned from Kl Sal of Chattels Under Execution.
Paso Sunday bringing Hiram
hereby elven: That by
Notice
with him. Treatments for his
of an alia writ of execution to
rheumatism will be continued at virtue
me directed a tul lamed on the 27th day
home.

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

1

North First Street
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